
IfAUTER HAED AT IT,

Trying Ills Level Best to Knock Out

Free Silver's Adhereuts. .

DBMOCBATIC DEFEAT PREDICTED

Ifthe Bill Incomes a law Before the Novem-

ber Election.

CHINESE BiEEED FOR 10 IEAES 1IOEE

VVasiiixgtox, IX C, FcU ia The sil- -

er question will not down. Its discussion
was resumed in the House r, upon the
presentation by Mr. Bland of a letter in re-

sponse to one of the Harter circulars to
members of the G. A. IL Tlie scene was
one of confusion and excitement at times,
Imt occasionally a good home thrust from
tmc side or the other brought iorth hearty
a&d cputiuuous laughter.

Mr. Harter was more than emphatic in
his denunciations of the tree biher bill,
which lie characterized as infamous, and pre-

dicted that if it nassed the Democratic
party would march to certain defeat in

Vanning to the subject he de--

'. clartd that "if this free silver bill shall
pass the time will come when a man, as a
Deasocrat, will not be iriven a decent burial

, in a Democratic cemetery." llepeatcd at
tempts were made for points of of order and
demands for the regular buine-- s to take
Sir. Harter from the floor, but he persisted
in presenting his lews to the House, and it
Kas compelled to hear.

DIc5IilI.il Agzin in the Chair.
Tfce House wa called to order v by

Mr. Kerr, its clerk, w ho read a communica-
tion lrom the Speaker designating 3Ir. n,

ot Teuues-e- c, as Speaker pro tern.
In his praer the Chaplain invoked the
IMvine protection upon the Senators,

and members of the press in
their trip to Chicago.

On motion of Mr. Funston, of Kansas, a
resolution was adopted setting apart Satur-
day, March 19. !or the delivery of eulogies
bjhhi the late Senator l'lumb.

Silver came to the tront again, but this
Jiaie in a form that elicited no opposition
froHi either the silver or anti-silv- men.
It came in the shape of a resolution from
Mt Sland providing for a rpprint of the
tilrer bill and for printing ",O0U additional
copies of the majority and minority report.
Mr. Traeev, of Xew York, suggested that
the number be increased to 10,000, and this
sncsestion met Mr. Bland's approval, and,

& so amended, the resolution Mas adopted.
The Houve then went into committee of

the whole, Mr. I5ichardon, of Tennessee, in
tuc chair, on the private calendar. The
first bill upon the calendar which was laid
aside gave rise to some discussion, during
which Mr. lled, of Maine, made some of
his characteristic remarks as to the advisa-
bility of counting a quorum from the mem-
bers present and not voting.

An Altercation of TYorO.
Tile Chairman and Mr. Keed thereupon

had aj-lio- colloquy w hich the Chairman
subsequently alluded to as an "alterca-
tion. "

"I hope the Chair will not designate it as
an altercation," said Mr. Itced.

"It was an altercation of words," re-
sponded the Chairman. "That was all the
Grair meant to say."

Me. Heed I trut that the Chair will not
designate it in that way. That would be
unjust to the Chair and to me.

The Chairman The Chair does not mean
to be unfair to the gentleman.

Mr. Reed I think it is unfair to the
taair as w ell as to nivelf.

The Chair The Cnair will try to take
care of himself and of the gentleman from
Maine, and will not do him nu injustice.

The nest bill, for the relief of A. .T.

Duseau, of Tennessee, was the axle upon
n hich revolved another silver wheel. It
was set in motion by Mr. Blaud.who sent to
the clerk's desk and Had read a letter from
a Grand Army I'o't in Missouri, asking
Jiim to inform the gentleman from Ohio
Mt Harter) in response to his anti-silv- er

circular that the Grand Army Posts were
able to attend to their own business.

IKand Cells Harter Uown Again.
3In Blaud again criticised Mr. Harfer's

attitude on the silver question and said that
lie telt it to be a duty to his constituents
lo haxb this letter lead.

Mr. Harter said that he ascribed to his
menu wiiat Ms inenu did not ascribe to
hiia honesty of purpose The free silver
bill was an infamous measure, and vet he
ascribed to a gentleman an honest purpose
in submitting it. This rarae class of legis-
lation, like protective tariff legislation,
sras legislation which was against the mauv
it. the interest of the few it was infamous
and outrageous. He w ould be the last man
ia the world to say that his friend and rela-
tive, Mr. McKinloy, was an infamous man.
The difficulty was not w ith the heart ot his
friend (Mr. Blaud). but the trouble was
with his brad. Laughter. The House
hsd been told that one class of legislation
fell beavilv upon JO citi7ens out of every
MO, and took away their property and
handed it over to the oilier five, under the
operation of the Mclvmley act But there
are other burdens and some gentlemen
seemed to think it was perfectly right and
very Democratic indeed to lake the earn-iu- s

and propertynot of Do out of 100, but
ot 999 citizens of every 1,000, and hand
them over to monopolies

"VTlio Mr. Hartor Kepresents.
Mr. Harter spoke for a class of people

who had no vote. He spoke for the
irlpless women and children of the country,

for the poor creature who labored over the
washtot) for the support of her helpless
tamily. That was the view of Democracv
that lie took. If this free silver bill were
passed the tnre would come when a man, as
a Democrat, would not be given a decent
burial in a Democratic cemetery. If it is
pasted before November comes,"the Demo-
cratic part would be the laughing stock of
the cation. Laughter

Mr. Bntler, of Iowa If this bill is
why is it that the Democratic

delegation ironi your own county voted to
pat the free coinage of silver in its plat-forj- s?

Mr. McICinney, of Xcw Hampshire.notic-is- g

the intense enjoyment that the Repub-
lican were obtaining from Mr Harter's
remarks and the Democratic disaffection,
inquired ot the Chair whether the commit- -
tec was discussing "a bill for the benefit of
the Democratic party. I,r cg'ifpr.

Mr. McKinnej, 'of X. w Hampshire,
raised the point of order that this discussion
was entirely out of order, not being directed
to the bill under consideration by the com-
mittee. The Chair sustained the point of

rder, and stated that the bill under con-
sideration was one for the relief of Mr.
DancsM, of Tennessee.

Mr. Harter replied that his remarks were
directed toward th.it bill, as if Mr. Duncan
set the appropriation he wanted to be paid
M cents on the dollar. Laughter and ap-
plause

Interrupted in Prediction.
Mr. Harter then proceeded to make a

wedktin, but as the words "I predict"
came forth, he was again interrupted by
mar Democratic members. One of them
asked him as a parliamentary member if the
prediction was in regard to the fate of the
lenn.crtic partv il it would not be better
to make it in a Democratic caucus than in
the open II oust Laughter.

The Chair stated that that could hardly
--4ff regarded as a parliamentary inquiry.

Laughter.
Alter many efforts Mr. Harter again man-

aged to secure the floor and proceeded with
Ins piediction, which was that if the House
passed the measure which invited all the
degraded silver of the world to free coinage
in this country the Democratic party wouldle thejrotis of the men who labored for
their living, and when the party marched
lathe polls in November, instead of march-
ing to an overwhelming victory it would
JMwreh to certain defeat.

Ir. Liud. of Minnesota, asked whether
lie understood the gentleman correctly in

F3J

defining the principles of the Democratic
party to" be iree trade and a single gold
standard.

Before Mr. Harter could reply he was
again interrupted by a number of Demo-
crats protesting against the latitude of the
debate.

Mr. Liud Ts the position of the Demo-
cratic party for free trade and a single gold
standard?

Position of the Democratic Party.
Mr. Harter The position of the Demo-

cratic party is in favor of a double stand-
ard, and in favor of keeping every dollar
worth 100 cents. Applause on Republican
side and demands for the regular order from
the Democrats.

Mr. Lind pressed his question as to the
attitude of the Democratic party in regard
to free trade and Mr. Fithian anil Mr. Uol-nia- n

in vain tried to take Mr. Harter from
the floor when he demanded to make his
reply. T.he Chair appealed to Mr. Harter
to proceed in order and speak to the bill
under consideration. Mr. Harter said he
would do so. ..This man from Tennessee
wanted an appropriation. Laughter.
That appropriation was raised by taxing the
people, and the question asked by the
gentleman from Minnesota was highly per--
tment under the circumstances. Laughter. J
The Democratic party was in lavor of the
freest possible trade for the humblest soul
and the protection of the American flag.

Applause.
Mr. Harter then inquired of Mr. Lind

whether he had made a satisfactory re-

sponse to his inquiry. Mr. Liud replied
that the gentleman had done so as far as
domestic trade was concerned, but he de-
sired to know the policy of the Democratic
party in regard to foreign trade.

A Scene of Great Confusion.
Mr. Fithian, of Illinois, immediately

arose with another point of order and called
upon the Chair to enforce the rules. After
a scene of confusion Mr. Harter, continu-
ing, said that the position of the Demo-
cratic party on the question of free trade
was this, that every American citizen was
entitled to the most absolute free trade with
every inhabitant of the globe, limited only
by the amount of tariff necessary to conduct
the Government. He had now answered
the question of the gentleman from Minne-
sota, and he would ask him a question. Let
him state whether he indorsed the McKinlev
bill

Mi. Lind I voted for it. Laughter.
Mr. Harter I ask you a manly question,

in a manly way.
Mr. Liiid Is there a higher way of in-

dorsing a measure than by voting lor it?
Mr. Harter Do you indorse the bill?
Mr. Lind I do, as a whole. Laughter.
The silver debate was then terminated

and the committee, without action on the
Duncan bill, rose and the House adjourned
till Tuesday.

CHINESE STILL BARRED.

The Senate Extends the Exclusion Hill for
Ten Years Jllore The Canadian Re
ciprocity Papers Called for by Senator
Hirgint Several Bills Passed.

"Washington. D. G.Feb. 19. Owing to
the fact tliat the Congressional excursion to
Chicago was to start at an early hour in the
afternoon the attendance of Senators at the
opening of the proceedings in the Senate to-

day was very Email. On motion of Mr.
Morrill it was resolved that when the Sen-
ate adjourn y it will be to meet next
Tuesday.

Mr. Higgins offered a resolution request-
ing the President, if compatible with the
public interests, to infornrthe Senate of the
proceedings recently had between repre-
sentatives of the Dominion of Canada and
the British Government and the United
States as to arrangements for reciprocal
trade whh Canada. He asked its immedi-
ate consideration. Beferred to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations.

Chinese Still Barred Ont.
On motion of Mr. Dolph the bill to con-

tinue in force for ten years all existing laws
prohibiting aud regulating the coming into
this country of Chinese persons was taken
from the calendar and passed after a short
discussion, in which Mr. 'Chandler, while
not objecting to the bill, suggested that the
subject was properly within the juri-
sdiction of the Committee on Immi-
gration rather than the Committee
on Foreign Belations, from which
it was reported, and it was inquired
whether the latter committee intended
to report any other legislation on the sub-
ject To this inquiry Mr. Sherman, Chair-
man of that committee, replied that so far
as he knew it did not. The bill is a substi-
tute for a similar measure introduced by
Senator Dolplu It has a w ider scope than
is indicated by its title, ior in addition to

the present exclusion laws,
which are about to lapse, it contains a sec-
tion intended to meet the difficulty the
Treasury officials have encountered in re-

turning Chinese to China through judicial
decisions adverse to their right to return
them fjirther than to the country from
which they entered the United States. The J
Treasury officials returned a number to
Canada and they were soon smuggled across
the line, which it was impossible, to guard
at all times and places. Another new sec-
tion provides severe penalties for the re-

turn to the United States of Chinese once
sent out nf the country.

Disposition of the Bills.
The consideration of bills on the calendar

next commenced, and bills were disposed of
as follows:

Anthorizinc the construction of a public
umldme at Spokane Falls, in the SUte of
Washington, laid over. Appropriating
$100,000 for a public building at Tacoma, in
the State of Washington. Passed. Granting
the right of way to the Dulutli and Manitoba
Railroad Company across the Fort Pembina
reservation in North Dakota. Tassed. To
provide a permanent system of Highways in
that part of tho District of Columbia lying
outside of the city of Washington. pro.
vision in the bill authoiizingtheisgueof3
per cent bonds Rave ne to a debate in
which the financial policy of tho Govern-
ment wns discussed at some length, Mr.
Berry declaring that "we have nrrivcdat
that condition that the United States cannot
pay the ordinary expenses of tneGoiern-men- t

and meet the interest on its debts
without borrowing money."

No action was taken on tho bill, and tho
Senate adjourned until Tuesday.

CHICAGO will shock visitors to the
"World's Tair from the East and from
Europe. Stnrray tells or its bad points in
THE DISPATCH

A Remarkable Cure of Illienmatism.
Messrs. Cage and Sherman, of Alexander,

Tex, wiife us regarding a remarkable
cure of rheumatism there as follows: "The
wife of Mr. William Pruitt, the postmaster
here, had been bedridden with rheumatism
for several years. She could get nothing to
do her auy good We sold her a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and she was com-
pletely cured by its use. We refer anyone
to her to verify this statement." nt

bbttl es for sale by druggists. ttssu

Ills Fame Js "Widespread.
Kennedy's restaurant at No. 2 Sixth

street is popular among shoppers and ladies
generally who wish to get a nice lunch while
downtovrn. Kennedy's lame as a caterer is
widespread, and there are no weddings of
note or social gatherings that he is not
called upon to serve. His name adds so
much to affairs of this kind that it is the
proper thing to secure his services.

TTSSU

Ho rardoned'nis Wife.
Owing to a misunderstanding John Good-liv- er

lett his wife some time ago. John is
a victim of dyspepsia, and his wife insisted
on using cheap, inferior flour, which didn't-sui- t

John. A reconciliation has been eilectcd
by a promise on her part to use nothing but
"Camellia," the Queen of Flour. It is the
best. Try it.

Ir your grocer does not keep Minnehaha,
flour, and will not get it for you, write to
Arbuckles & ind they will
tell you the name of the grocer nearest vou
who does keep it. tIis

Sue is coming
The Belle or Pittsbueg.
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CUBE rbB CBOUP.

XotcI Remedy Adopted In a Children's
Hospital at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Peb. 19, Within the
past few months memoranous croup has
been unusually prevalent among small chil-
dren throughout-th- e city and the children's
wards in the numerous hospitals have ben
crowded with the little sufferers from this
scourge. At the Childrens Hospital where
they have had a laige .number of cases, a
new form of treatment is used which has
proved succcss'ful in 42 per cent of the cases,
an extremely large proportion.

As soon as the children arc found to be
suffering from the complaint, they are
placed on a cot from the four corners of
which poles extend upward several feet.
They are joined at the top by strips, and
blankets are then thrown over the whole,
completely inclosing the patients.

A small kerosene stove on which is a
large kettle, stands on the floor at the foot
of the bed. The kettle is filled with a
mixture of gum camphor oil of turpentine
and water. This is brought to a boil, and a
tube leading from the kettle goes under the
blankets and carries the steam inside, whre
it condenses on the blankets in great drops,
the moisture and the fumes of the drug
enabling the patient to breathe.

"When the case is extremely bad another
instrument is used consisting of a small
spirit lamp over which is a small vessel
that acts as a boiler. On the side is a glass
bulb filled with of soda,
glycerine and water. A glass tnbe extends
into the bed and is placed at the patient's
mouth. The heat from the lamp causes the
steam from the liquid in the tube to pass
into the boiler and then through the second
tube to the patient's mouth.

MAKE YOUK OWN SELECTION

From Onr Elegant Assortment of S14, S15
and SIS Men's Snits for Seven Dollars
and Twonty-fiv- e Cents P. C. C. C,
Clothiers.

To-da- y (Saturday) we ofler you a superb
line of men's suits that are worth and
usually retail for 14, 515, S18 for 7 23.
These are no shop-wor- n or common goods
such as other houses advertise, but advance
styles of medium weight clothing, just the
garments for present use. The line consists
of ?14, Slo'and $18 pinchecks, narrow and
wide wales, broken "stripes, plain black
cords, fancy mixtures, plain designs and
hairlines, marked down to 7 23 ior a bust-
ling Saturday sale. You can see samples in
our big show windows, all sizes and 55
distinct and elegant patterns. This is no
blow or bluster, but solid, indisputable facts
and you can prove it by calling at our store.

P.'C. C. C, Clothiers, corner Grant and
Diamond streets. ,

Holmes' Best
Monongahela Pure Eye Whisky was first
introduced in this market in 1858. It has
held its own as one of the leaders ever
since. Always uniform in quality and
purity. tts
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American TO--
Company in g DAY AT 2.

ALLTH3
Ladies and
LITTLE

ONES

Enjoy Its
Fun, Musia

and
Beauty.

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNE,

Icicles, Skaters

Big Fishes, Sea Horses,
Funny Poodle Dog,
Comic PIzmy In- -

Idians,

PITTSBURG'S
LEADING

THEATER.
rtaDERsox Manugcis.

LADIES CHILDREN COME!

EttrayaganzeBlIATIXEE

IN9BAD!
Snowflakcs,

Sleiirhers, ToDojrganers,

Cannibals,

j.ittie uiu juan oi tno .sea,
Shipwreck.tho Bogio Han,
And a 'thousand Other

IW'ondcis.

SSECOND EDITION
NEXT WEEK.

fe2J-9-

kSMSks
THEATRE

"The eagle can atford to let a little bird
sing."

This Week Matinee Saturday.
THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA- -

Feb. -2 Margaiet JIather. felD

ALVIN TIIEATEK CHARLES L.
DAVIS, Owner and Manager. t,

Wednesday and Satuiday Matinees
DeMiilo and Relasco's greatest

success,
"

MEN AND WOMEN,
Under the direction of

CHARLES FROHMAN.
Next week THE CHARITY BALL. felC-2- 9

ALL THIS WEEK.
Matinee Saturday.

ANNIE WARD

ix
THEJ STEPDAUGHTER.

Reserved seats, 25e and 50c.
Next week "AH the Comfoits of Home."

Iel8

HARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.
matine'e to-da- y

And last appearance of

GUS HILL'S
WORLD OP NOVELTIES.

Monday next Washington's Birthday
Grand Holiday Matinee Night prices,
HARRY KERNELL'S NEW COMPANY.

. fe20-3- 0

THEATER Mrs. P. Harris, R,
L. liiitton, T. T. Dean, proprietors andmanagers. Every afternoon and evening

HELD BY THE ENEMY.
Week Feb. 22 N. S. Wood.

THE ANCIENT CITIES OF AMERICA
AT OLD CITY HALL.

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 22, 1832.
MADAM LE PLONGEON.

Tickets. S0 cents. On sale at Mellor &
Hoenc's, TTFifthav; Alex Ross, 111 Federal st.

feH-99--

Have you pheumatisrn?
Are you troubled with Lumbago?
"Why suffer from Rheumatic Gout when

the remedy is at hand and can be had at
your druggists'?

Thousands have been cured in all parts of
the United States with this wonderful med-icin- a.

AVe are daily in receipt of testi-
monials from persons'wlio were afflicted and
have been cured through the nse of it

"We can cite you hundreds of your neigh-
bors, lriends and relatives who rejoice in
that they came, saw the proof, purchased
and were cnred.

"We guarantee a cure for all kinds of
Rheumatism, Gout and Lumbago, and as-
sert nothing vrHare not prepared to prove.

RHEUMATiCURA CO.,

616 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Price, 3 Per Bottle.
For Sale by All Druggists.

reis-rres- u

TTS1TAKIAN' PUBLICATIONS FKU
U Address Miss Mary Lyman. 13 Oakland

Square, Pittsburg-- . la!2-- "

folOTSBUKffpISBAT

MV: BABY HAD ECZEMA

On Her Face and Body. Suflerlng Intense.
We Doctored With Doctors

Without Avail. ,

Used Cntlcnrs Kemedles. iho Child
Cnred and Has Now a IJean-tif- nl

Skin.

From the afieot two months my baby na3 suf-
fered with the ecrema on her face aud body. Wo
doctored with doctors, but witnout avail. Read-
ing of your Cuncur.A Ieemeoies we used the samo
and iound them in every respect satisfactory. The
child has now a beautiful sklu and is cured. Ap-
preciating its value, we cheerfully recommend the
same to all mothers who have children suffering
from eczema. Mrs. J. RO IHENBERG.

1CC3 First Avenue, Ucv York, '. i'.

ANOTHER ECZEMA CURED
For the beneflt of those who arc afflicted with any

skin disease, and have ne er used the CuticuraRemedies, I would lite to make the following
statement: I as afflicted with eczema In my right
limb below the knee for many j cars. I tried vari-
ous remedies, all of which failed to give me relief.
Finally, seeing Cuticura Remedies advertised,
I determined to try them and am now well: Inconsequence of this, I consider CUTICURA Keme-DiF- s

invaluable for any skin disease.
JAMES C. 1IENKY, P. O. Box 11G6.

Ogdensburg, Jf.-Y- .

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and purest
and best of Humor Kemedles, cleanses the blood
of all Impurities and poisonous elements, andtbnsremoves the cause, while Cuticura, the great
skin cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite skinPuMAcr and Beautiner, clear the skin of every
trace of disease. Hence the Cuticura Remediescure cery disease and humor of the skin, scalp,
and Wood, xlth loss of hair, from pimples to
scrofuU.

sow everywhere. Trice, Ctmcuiu. Met Soap.
Sjc: Resolvent, fl. Prepared by the PotterDr.ro and chemical Corporation. Boston.
..r "ov 'O Cure Skin Diseases." 64 nag
80 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials, mailed free

lU'P Skin and Scalp purified and beautified,
J by Cuticura. Soap. Absolutely pure

if&
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INSTATE

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine and Weak-
nesses relieved lnonemlmitelw the f!nrt- -
cuua Anti-Pai- n Plaster, the onlv

paln-kllll- plaster.

wei
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HAYNESS;

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TICKETS TO AND 'EOMSTEAMSHIP of Europo, drafts, money or-
ders, cable transfers and foroicn coin at low-
est Now York rates, max sciiambi:kg &
CO., No. 527 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa. Es-
tablished in IStiii. selO-rr-s

TOURS TO EUROPE
Under the management of EDWIN JONES,

of 402 Putnam ayenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., $325
and upward. All expenses; first-clas- s. Sail-
ing Juno and July

SEND ITINERARIES.

ROTTERDAM LINE,
For Rotterdam, Paris and London, S. S.Spaarnd-a-

Saturday, February 27, 4:30 A. Ji., from Pier,
foot of Fifth street, llouoken. First cabin J45 to
fj5; second cabin &S. lleduced excursion tickets.
For Illustrated guide and bassage apply to John J.
jrcCormlck, 639 Smithfleld street, Louis Moeser,
GIG Smithfleld street. Mar bchamberg & Co., 527
fcmlthlleld street. . felS--

AMERICAN LINE.
Sailing ovoiy Wednesday from Philadelphia,
and Liyoipool. Passenger accommodations
for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to
ana from Great Rritatn and Ireland, Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.,
General agents, 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MC-
CORMICK," C3D Smithfleld stieet. LOUIS
MOESElt, C16 Smithfleld street. mh841-TT- 3

PIUNA.RD LINF.-NE- W YORK AND L1VER-- J
POiiL VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m Pier 40

North River. Fast express mill service.
Strrta. Feb. 20, 11 a. tn.tervla. Men. 19, 9 a. m.
Etrurla, reb. 27, 5 a. in. Etrurla, Mch. 2(i, 3 n. m.
Auranla, Mch. 3. 11 a. mJAuranla. Apr.2, 9:30a.m.
Urabiia, Mch. 12, 5 a. m. Urabria, April 9, 3 p. m.

Cabin passaee, $60 and upward, according to lo-

cation: second cabin, S3o.
bteerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe

at ery low rates.
For freight and passage apply to the company's

office, 4 Ho ling Green, NewYor. VEKJ.ONH.
BROWN ft CO., General Agents, or CHARLES P.
MI1TII. Third av. and Wood St., Agent lor Pitts-
burg, Pa. fel5- -l

riIlTE STAR LINE- -1
1 Tor Oueenstown and Liverpool.

aud united States Mall bleamtrs.
Britannic, Fcb.21,2:30pm
"Majestic, Mar. 2. 3:30 im
uermanic, mar. v. 3 pm
Teutonic, Mar. 16. 8 am

Drltannlc, Jlar.23,
Malestlc.Mar.JO. 7:30am

Germanic, Ap.
Teutonic, 13, pm

From White Star dock, foot or West Tenth St..
New York.

'second cabin on these steamers. SMoon rates,
f50 ana npw ard. Second cabin, $35 and 40. Excur-
sion tickets favorable terms. Meerage, from the
old eountrv, $2; from New York. M.

hltc star drafts nayable demand in all the
principal inks throughout Great lirltaln. Apply
to I. MCCORMICK. 639 and 401 Smithfleld
St.. Pittsburg, or II. MAITLAND KERSEY, Gen-
eral Agent, 29 Broadway, New York, Ja2S-- D

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP3.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry and Galway. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle
of Ii eland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
, $30. Steerage, $13.

STATP) Service or

LI IM t. STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.

Via London Fortnight.
18th Feb., State of California, r. sr.

CABIN, $10. Second $25. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J. J. McCOKMICli, C39 Smithfleld

street, Pittsburg. no25-33--

Norddeutscher Lloyd Steamship Company.
Fast Line of Express btcamcrst

New York to Southampton (London), Bremen.

Ems.
Havel,
Saale,
I.ahu.
Elbe,
Spree,
A Her,
Trave,
Fms,
Havel,
Saale,
I. aha.
Kibe,
Spree,
Aiicr,
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FOR

ltojal

JOHN.

every

SPRING SAILINGS, 1832.

Sat.. April il
Tucs.. Anrll 5
Sat., April 9
Tues.,
Sat.,
Tues.,
Sat,
Tues.,
Sat.,
Tues.,
Sat.,
Tues.,
Sat.,
Tues..
bat..
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April 16
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April 23
AprH 26
April
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May 7
Mav 10
Mav 14
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juav

1:30pm

6, 2 p m
Apr. 5

on

on
b

J

1
class,

17
zi

Trave,
i.ms.,
HaeL
Saale,
Lahn,
Elbe.
spree.
Aiier.
Trave,
r.ms,
UaeL
Saale,
Lalin,
Elbe.
Spree,

Tues.,
Sat..
Tues.,
Sat.
Tues.,
Sat.,
Tues.,
Sat.,
Tnes.,
Sat..

May
May
May
June
June 7
June
June
June
June 21
June

Tues.. June 23
Sat.. July 2
Tnes., July S
Sal.. July 9
Tues.. July 12

Time from Now Yore in south.imntnn. ru tliv.
From Southampton to Uremen, 3)liours.
From Southampton London, by Southwestern
Hallway Co., 2't hours. Trains every hour In the
summer season. Eallwav carriages for London
await passengers in Southampton Docks on arrival
ofexpress steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known tor their speed,
comfort aud exc ellent culs'ne.

MAX bCinVMBEItG & CO., 627 Smithfleld St.,
LOUIS MOSLK, G18 Smithfleld Bt., J. F. EKNY.
Cashier German Savings and Dep. Hank, Agents
for l'lttsbiirg. Ja23-- D

iElfillitflISIH

KoeMer's installmentHouse,

blXtft St. 2d Floor,

MEN'S BOYS'

GL0MH6 ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Ma- de & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

3STALLMENTS.
AT

.Cash PricB3-Witho- ut Security
j TERMS: One-thir- d of theamonnt purchased
! must bo paid down; ths balance in small

weeiuy or moniniy payments. .Business
1 transacted strict!? confidential. n.... J.iu . a A r aim n T r n r

4

u--uj, o au. uu jr. ju. Datar- -
f uaja uuui is, r.iyL.

&

21
2S
31

11
14
IS

23

24 or
to

uui ci.

or

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAMAEEB & BBOra.

!i25
We offer you great
bargains for a few
days; business

9 suits in Cutaways
Sacks and in all the latest

styles.

PLAIDS, STRIPES,

MIXED AND FANCY

CHEVIOTS

AND CASSIMERES.

Eest value ever offered,

See our window display. A
complete assortment ofTrouser-
ings at $6 and $8.

&

39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.

SUCCESSFUL HOIWETREATMENT

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
Mr. A. L. Thornton Is a successful farmer,

residing at Vancouver, Claik county, Wash.,
3,000 miles from Pittsburg. Tho exposures
ox ironuer me, supplemented uy iiequont

JiPii
.sxat

raBlli

Ja23

coins, prouncea
chronic catarrh. A
few of his many

Pain over
his eyes, noises in
his ears like water
pouring, impaired
memory, hawking
and
hoarseness, short
breath, and in tho
night he would
often aw aken so
suffocated he could

ishardlv trot his:lirnth. TTa tmri n.

VKlssll e-- KCV tired, nervous, irrl- -
SSKNWVfci v v;j? -- !., ,.- -. I..xvtvwNw JV lilUJU XCC11I1U, iJUlll

in tho small of his
Dr. A. 8. Ijowe. back, poor appe

tite, bloated feeling after oating. He became
low spirited and easily discouraged. It was
in that condition that he'wroto to Dr. Lowe
and his associates of the Catarrh and Dys-
pepsia Institute. 323 Penn avenne, for home
tieatment. After using their medicines
compounded from roots and herbs, for ono
month. He writes:

"I am quite willing you should publish my
case in the papers. I am much improved
In every particular. The only way I am
bothered now is the pain in the small ot my
back and that only once in n while. My
voico is quite natural and my appetite is
nno. x am gaining in strengm ana weignt.
One thing I ought to mention. Last winterl
paid a doctor of Portland, Ore., $220 in cash.
ana nave at otner times piuu amerent
amounts and have received no particular
beneflt until now. Yours respectfully,

"A. L. THORNTON."
When all other physicians fail call npon

Dr. Lowe and associates. If they can cure
you they will toll you. If they cannot euro
you they will frankly tell. you that.

ujuch nonrs, iua. x. to r. m., anuotoa
p. M. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. m. Successfnl home
treatment by correspondence. Send two

stamps for question blank. Remember
tho name and place, and nddress all letters
to the
CATARRH UNO DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 PEXT AVENUE, PITTSBUEG, PA,
u

A Famous
French Chef
once wrote: '"The very soul of cook-
ing is the stock-po- t, and the finest
stock-p- ot is

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef."

44r&e&J
Genuine onlv with

in and
S economic cookery.t 0 ForSoups,Saucesand

" Hade Dishes. fe!5

cfibftHAVE YOD TEODBLB
lenses to

or to tho face?
Our system assures perfection in both.

LITTLE, THE OPTICIAN,
no2&50-TT- 511 Penn

IATENTS.
n n I CWIQ mlTflR.

Ll3l5TrUWLKOTltADER.PITTSBURGH.PAj

ever in this city.

r ' 'r&-il- - 'l-- i
i?L&E' , f.-- ' WfW imfranff

; , jii&fei&ik ti-- v

BSBSaiWIlLJJJiMABJfcmiftJffli

spitting,

improved

irettintr suit the
Frames fit

Avenne

cm

OPEN

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THEPEOPLE'SSTDRE

Fifth Avenue,

--OK-

-- IN-

Will Bs Interested in These

u
FIEST A fine Black All-"Wo- ol Henrietta,

40 inches wide, strictly all-wo- ol and
fast dye. Has sold right along at IL15
a yard. You can get a dress length, or

8 Tarfls for $7.50.
SECOND An extra quality Black All-Wo- ol

Henrietta, 46 inches wide. Not
a shred ot anything but the finest
wool in it. Guaranteed fast dye. "We
have considered it cheap at $1.25 a
yard. Goes now

8 YaA 1
NDIA S

19.

Opened and Placed on Sale To-D- ay.

1 PIECES INDIA

Black grounds with colored figures. The
very newest designs and an excellent qual-
ity of silk. You are probably used to pay-
ing 5LiJ for the same thing. Onr price is

$1 PERYARD.

CAMBEL
81, 3, 85, 87 AKD

&

FIFTH AVE.,
felS-TT-

MID-WINT- THOUGHTS.
During our changeable winter months

many persons depend largely npon good
Pure Stimulants tor their physical wants.
Jos. Fleming & Son, Druggists, sell a line of
whiskies that yon can rely on and use con
fidently when yon want a pure stimnlant

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Fleming's Old Export. Quarts, $1, or sir for

$5; Finch's Golden Wedding (vory old),
Quarts, $1.25, or sir for $6; Gibson's Best
(fine and old). Quarts, $1.50, or six for $7.50;
Fleming's Private Stock, Quarts, $2 each.
Sold ONLY (as Here Quoted) by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE & KETAIL DRUGGISTS,

412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Mail Orders Solicited. n

WILL OPEN STORE

WARMER OH GDLDEH,

RAIN OR SHINE

THERMOMETERS

AND BAROMETERS,

ALL STYLES.
WM. E. STIEREN, 544 Smithfleld St.

re2Prra

NG.
WE OUR NEW

H

RI22
5

With the newest, freshest and most complete line of
s

Carpets, Wall Paper,

La.ce Curtains, Window Shades,
.Oil Cloths, '

Linoleums, etc., etc,

The largest assortment, the latest designs,

the choicest styles and the freshest novelties

offered

Pittsburg.

SILKS,

iDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY.
3

' . . - " ', . &"'

KAUFMAN
SEMI-ANNU- AL GLEAHING OUT-SA-

LE

BROKEN
LOTS !

OUR recent annual stock-taki-ng of
clothing has brought to light hundreds of
Odd Suits, Odd Overcoats and .Odd Pants.
Of some lots we have one garment, of others,
but two or three; of a few, as many as six or
eight. They're all broken lots, however, and
have to go on the Remnant or Odds ancl
Ends Counters. Commencing this morning
and continuing until are all sold, we will
offer these Broken Lots at from 33. to 50
cents on the dollar Wise people will im-

prove the opportunity by coming at once and
thus obtaining choice from the largest variety.

ODDS AND.ENDS

I 'S

-- IN-

T

74 Suits, comprising 21 differ-

ent lots, Sack and Frock
styles, former prices $12,
$14 and $16, will be closed
out at

121 Suits, comprising 43 dif
ferent lots, all fine and fash-
ionable goods; former prices

15, $16, $17 and 18, will
be closed out at

92 Suits, comprising '31 dif-

ferent lots, none but tailor-mad- e,

choicegarnients; for-

mer prices $18, 20 and
22, will be closed out at...

AND

-I-N-

no Suits, sizes 14 to 19,
32 different lots, in

and
neat patterns, former prices
$ and $8; will be closed
out at

183 Suits, sizes 14 to 19,
46 different lots,

wood brown and
steel gray for-

mer prices $8, $9 and $10;
will be closed out at

97 very fine Cuta-
way Frock Suits, sizes 14,
15, 16 and 17 only; former
prices 15, 18 and 20,
will be closed out at

-I- X-

1,500 pairs Boys' Short Pants,
good, durable
worth 25c, will be closed
out at

640 pairs Boys' Short Pants,
in neat checks and plaids,
worth 75c, will be closed
out at

371 pairs Boys' fine All-Wo- ol

Short Pants, neat patterns,
worth $1 and 1.25, will be
closed out at

400 pairs Boys' Long Pants,
sizes 14 to 19, made of
heavy and Chev-
iots, dark, designs, former
prices $2.25 and 2.50
will be closed out at

K.'V. -- , &u

KEWADVEKTTSEarEiras.

..

they

!

$

,

fWf m 'Y '" IB ;mtf

$10

$12

ODDS ENDS

50

I!'

-I-N

mmStSakWu

K:

ODD AND END

23
different lots, dark or light,
medium or heavy
former prices $ 1 2, $ 1 4 and
$ 1 6, will be closed out at.

143
different lots, mostly Mel-
tons and former
prices $15, $16, 17 and

18, will be closed out at"...

87 17
different lots, strictly

Meltons, Kerseys
and Fur Beavers; former
prices 18, $20 and $2

will be closed out at

RRYQ'K TQ
uu.o muuMU, mjjj

com-

prising
Cassimeres Cheviots,

com-

prising in-

cluding
cassimeres;

Imported

AND

materials,

Cassimeres

JX:S&,JiH44

$4.

ODDS ENDS

PHIS

$8
weights;

comprising4i

Kerseys,

Im-

ported

nnun

$5

$6

50(

75c

S- L-

Overcoats, comprising

Overcoats,

Overcoats, comprising

AND

-I-N-

II CIMBT

BUT

246 Suits, comprising 74 dif-
ferent lots, plaids,, checks

'and mixtures; former prices
3 and $4, will be closed

out at

149 Suits, comprising 30 dif-
ferent lots, and
vest styles; very fine; for
mer prices 55, $6 and

7, will be closed out at

no Suits, plain majce, very
fine blue and black Cork-
screws, the most dressy
Suits in the world; former
prices $7, $8 and 9, will
be closed out for

AND
IX

IT

'? '$

50

This offering, mention of which
has been made the early part of the
week, should and does attract the
attention of ever-- , sensible man. All
our Odds and Ends of fine Dress
Pants, including those which used-t-

belong to Suits of which the Coats
and Vests have been sold, have all
been placed on one counter, and the
sign above it tells you to

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

FOR
k

The cheapest pak on the counter
would be a bargain at 3.50, while
many are worth every cent of $4,
$4.50 and $5.

Our first invoice of Imported Spring' Suitings and
llU I t" "Trouserings, for merchant tailoring, has just arrived.

KAUFMAN

sterats!

SITS!

MEN'S

$2.50.

. Fifth Avenue and Smithfleld Street.

Wf ' ,

'

84

$8

$10

'. $12

ODDS ENDS

$5

ODDS ENDS

suspended

JklfJTr


